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advertisements: auomobile laws will not le able to get

registration uf their cais, or cards this
year.

VERMONT NEWS.
The K. W. Tage blacksmith shop at

Plaint'teld was destroyed by fire the other
uikdit. all eoiiinnieMt being lost Tuoniv

Delicioiis in
and pure to a leaf

the CupFeminine Topics
year to keep one's hands and nails look-in- s

well. An occasional visit to Miss
Griffin for a manicure will help

A TERRIBLE

AFFLICTION

Govt. Concrete Inspector
Saved By "Fruit-a-tive- s"

S3 North TJkios St., Hocb ester, N.Y".
"For five long years, I was afflicted

'riih Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble,
which developed into serious Bladder
Trouble.

I saw a testimonial of 'Fruit-a-tive- s'

and concluded to mako one more
trial. By the time the sample box
and a 50c. box were finished, there
was grand improvement.

To make a long story short, I
believe 'Fruit-a-tive- s' or Fruit Liver
Tablets the best Stomach, Liver and
Bladder Medicine the uorld has ever

produced''. R. B. O'FLYNtf.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDEXSBURG, N. Y.

ORANGE
is equalled by no

quality

ill That

Commissioner of Education Clarence IT.
Dempsey leccntly held a coiifeience with
Professor .Jenks of the 1'ir'versity of Ver-
mont relative to the establishment of a
summer school for state teachers nest
summer in connection with t!-- regular
summer school of the Uiiiver.:ty of Ver-
mont. It was arranged that the sessions
would be held at th" i::iivc:sity dinin? the
regular summer school t't n, fun J'dy
4 to August 13. a si neriod. The
details of t'e wovk v."! e discussed a:rl
piaetkally clec'ch d ''po.i. ,

An attach 'e ly Vex. V. A. Cate
of the Cluir 1) f Mes-ia'- u St. John-'"ii- v.

on the ti of tie 'iiov'es an i

ilav vesct ! th-- t. has broimht
an indignan rclv fiom Manager Fred
(Jil-o- n, proprietor of a movie house. Mr.
GiUon issues a 'h:l'ciipe to anyone to.
prove the eiit' ntloits of the clergvinan
that the eha,'cter of the movies is "low."

(

"Is it clean?" is n motion that h" says, 1. - .1 .1 l - !

lie aiwavs astvs wnen nc oiiys a uicnu
for exhibition. He says all St. Johnsbury
clergy have had a standing invitation to
visit the theater; and his pi ture are "ab-
solutely clean and above reproach," he
declares.

Sandpapering Paint.
In reniovtnz old pf'nt dmp'-- the

sjandpaper with - : ! t ! worr
Can be nrcrnotil

New York Physician Claims
Phosphate Discovered by
French Scientist is God-
send to Weak, Nervous
Folks

"Let those who are weak, thin, nervous,anaemic or run-dow- take a natural, un-
adulterated substance such as Iiitro-Phos-pha- te

and you will soon see some astonish-
ing results in the increase of nerve energy,
strength of body and mind nnd power of
endurance," says Dr. Joseph Harrigan.Hrattleboro Drug Co. or anv good drug-
gist will supply the genuine Uitro-Phos-pba- te

at reasonable cost.

CASCARA fcf QUININE
FOR AND

Colds, Coughs OpViV La Grippe
Neglected Colds nre Pangerous

Take no chances. Keep thiz standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippo in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Lr-xativ-

e No Opia'.o in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

For Quick Results

PEKOE TEA
other tea on sale for
and flavour 21

Cold With

Try The Reformer
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Two-third- s boracie acid and one-thir- d

powdered sugar sprinkled around where-eve- r
'
;

there are roaches will kill them as
thin mixture is poisonous to these bugs.

There are still some housekeepers who
have not yet tried Tea Table flour, but
their number is rapidly decreasing. After
a trial they become steady purchasers of
this white, light and reliable all-roun- d

flour.

Date Cookies : One scant cup sugar,
one-ha-lf cup butter, one cup thiu sour
cream, one scant teaspoon soda, one
teaspoon vanilla. Flour to roll in thin
sheet. Cover half with split dates, roll
over and cut in oblong pieces. Bake
a light brown.

Are your Liberty bonds or other valu-
able papers tucked around the house
where a fire might destroy them in your
absence? If they were locked in a safety
deposit box at the Peoples National Bank
you would be absolutely sure of their
safety.

One of the quickest and easiest ways to
extinguish the flames of burning gasoline
is with ordinary flour.

It has been proven many a time that
Rogers 1S47 plated silverware will last
more than one life time. If you want
knives, forks and spoons that will last,
see the 1847 line at the Thompson jewelrystore. It rivals sterling in design and ap-
pearance.

In spring and autumn, when no heat is
available, till the hot-wat- er bag and set
it alongside the bread-mixe- r and there
will be no failure with the bread.

It will be wise to take advantage of the
offer at the Kmerston store this week,
which is a 20 per cent reduction on all
stock dinner ware patterns of china. It is
for a limited time only so take time by the
forelock if you need some new table
china.

Save clean pieces of wax-pape- r. When
melting choeolate, cut on wax-pape- r, place
on pie tin, set it in the oven or on wann-
ing shelf until melted. With a knife one
can very easily remove chocolate from
paper and with much less waste than when
melted in a dish.

Reduced prices on all millinery is the
order of the day at, Donnell & Davis's.
Many have availed themselves of this
opportunity to get a mid-wint- er hat and
there is still a good line of trimmed hats
to select from.

To clean wallpaper make a paste with
three cups of flour, three teaspoons of am-
monia and one and a half cups of water.
Iioll it into balls and rub over the paper,it makes it as clean as when new.

Silence at a Refuge.
The mantle ot silence Is a great pro-

tection against nnklnd curiosity and
antactful sympathy. We have a right
to shield our own wounds and the
faults of others within Its gracious
folds, and sometimes It Is the part of
wisdom to do so. Exchange,

AN OPEN LETTER

TO WOMEN

Mrs. Little Tells How She
Suffered and How Finally

Cured
Philadelphia, Pa. "I was not able to

do my housework and had to lie down
most of the time and
felt bad in my left
side. My monthly
periods were irreg-
ular, sometimes five
or seven monthsi j apart and when they
did appear wouldUast
for two weeks and
were very painful. IR Mm was sick for about a

'V year and a half and
doctoredbut without
any improvement.

A neighbor recommended Lydia FJ.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to me,
and the second day after I started tak-
ing it I began to feel better and I kept
on taking it for seven months. Now I
keep house and perform all my house-
hold duties. You can use these facts as
you please and I will recommend Vege-
table Compound to everyone who suffers
as I did' Mrs. J. S. Little, 3455
Livingston St., Philadelphia, Pa.

How much harder the daily tasks of
a woman become when she suffers from
such distressing symptomsand weakness
as did Mrs. Little. No woman should
allow herself to get into such a condition
because such troubles may be speedily
overcome by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, which for more than
forty years has been restoring American
women to health. .

PINO 1 PiCCCS OF'
CArfC INTHC pantry.
TArTC 0N6 ANO SAtG
THE 0TH6R. FOR B(D0l6- -

! bens, kept below the structure were also
lost.

Peter Melntyre, 85. formerly a Grand
Circuit lace driver, died in u hospital at
Lewiston, Ale., Monday after a brief ill-
ness. He was born at Newport, Vt. No
near relatives survive.

fSix hundred, and fiftv-fm- r hnrloa f
booze were seized at Itichford
by customs officials. Brandy, giu,
whiskey, Canadian whiskey and u.johol

The condition of Mrs. William Holdou
of Highgate Springs who attempted sui-
cide Friday by cutting her throat and
both wrists, is reported as favorable, con-
sidering the serious condition in which she
was found. It is said she has an even
chance for recovery.

More than 500 boys were in attendance
at the Older Boys' conference, which
onened at St. Johnsbury Friday nightThe officeis of the conference are: Pres.
Ralph B. Dwinell, Montnelier seminary;

t, Harold E. Swasey, St
Johnsbury ; secretary, Derwood L. Smith
Troy Conference academy; assistant sec-

retary, Warren H. Adams. Burr and Bur-
ton.

Morris Keongh, aged 10 yeara. f F.iiire,
is in a critical condition. With three
otheis he was sliding near Graniteville
when his sled ran into the standing au-
tomobile of Fred LeTomncau. Keough
suffered a fractured skull, a broken leg,
a fractured lower jaw, all of the teeth
on the lower left jaw Wing knocked out,
and many bruises. The sled ran head-o- n

into the spring of the automobile. '

Harrv A. Ilack. of Montpelier, is car-
rying out the statement which he recently
made that those pel sons who found
their ways in city couits early in the
year will lose their automobile operator'slicense. Five neiMons who have recently
been convicted cf offenses against the

To Core a Cold in One Day
Take Grove's LAXATIVE IJROMO
OUIXINE tablets. The genuine bears
the signature of FJ. W. Gov.
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Knowledge That Pays
Knowledge is bought by effort.

takes time and money to acquire it.
lore makes a man learned.

Knowledge of current events makes his
opinion respected and sovight.

Experience makes his services valuable.
what does advertising do ?

adds to his knowledge.
keeps him abreast of the times.

Advertising teaches how to get the most in
r

value and enjoyment at th least ex-

penditure of what he has earned.
newspapers are a type-and-in- k uni-

versity.
the advertisements regularly for

knowledge that pays.

Corn Soup: Take half a can of corn,
or better, that much fresh corn, and stew
it with a slice of bacon. Add salt and
pepper and simmer a minute in one quart
slightlv thickened milk. Strain and serve.

I tried the fresh Fairbanks' s bread Sat-

urday and found it still warm when taken
from the container. Those who desire ab-

solutely fresh bread will like to get a loaf
of the shipment that comes to town at 2
o'clock each week day.

Peach Lemonade : Crush four large
and juicy peaches and slice one lemon
very fine ; cover with boiling water.
"When cool strain ; add more water if
necessary and flavor with vanilla.

.T?.. .r,- -. . . tiflf. flint- rVrv'.j... a fivVi ........mflrkor,1. 1 1 1 .J T I U L V.,, ' ' u ' " V V

as well as a meat market.. They endeavor
! 1.to Keep wuaiever is seasonauie in iresu

lish and you will find their prices perhaps
lower than you expected. Yes, they al-

ways have oysters in the "R" months.

To remove obstinate stoppers from
glass bottles, dip a piece of woolen cloth
into boiling water and wrap it tightly
about the neck of the bottle. In a few
minutes the stopper can be removed.

Every piece of Chic underwear in the
J. F. Austin store has been marked down
and it is a good time to stock up your
wardrobe from this assortment of excel-
lent garments. The Chic line is noted for
its quality of cloth and honest workman-
ship.

Before placing a cake in the oven test
the heat by putting a pinch of flour at
the bottom. If in a minute this turns
black the oven is too hot, if a dirty yel-
low it is too cool, if a bright golden
brown the oven is the right heat.

The News Store has a lot of pretty
things suitable for card prizes as well as
the playing cards, tally cards and pencils.
If you need place cards for some luncheon,
supper or dinner party, they have a sup-
ply of those, too.

To destroy the odor of fish on your
cooking utensils, add a teaspoonful of
mustard to your dishwater.

Flowers are the open door to content-
ment. lo you realize h,ow just one or two
even will help to cheer a shut-in- ? You
can get such lovely ones at Hopkins's
with just the right card to accompany
them.

Someone says an effective cleaner for
white paint is the water in which two
or three onions have been boiled. No,
soap is needed.

Now is the time to get a pretty silk
gown at a low price and it is just when
one is often needed, too. The entire stock
of such dresses including the Lady liuff
Gordon models has been reduced in price
this week at the Good now, Pearson 6i
Hunt store, making a fine opportunity for
those who are looking for such garments.

Next August when watermelons are
plentiful jaj-a-la- e a good ripe one and
bury it three feet' deep in dry sand or
bran in the cellar and when the snow
flies you will be able to enjoy a good
feast.

If there is a baby or some little people
in the home, a bottle of that Lemon
Cough Syrup, which the ltoot Pharmacy
prepares especially for these small folks,
should always be kept on hand. It is
very pleasant to take and begins at once
its work of soothing and healing.

When Victrola needles are worn they
can often be used to advantage in place
of tacks.

Why not observe Thrift Week by mak-- 1

ing the first payment on a real estate' sav-- .
ings bond at the Vermont Loan & Trust
Co.'i Could you invest a ten dollar bill

.1. ' 'J 'wnere ic wouia net you a wuer return;
Why not investigate a bit V

When you haven't a small enough fun-

nel, use half an egg shell with a hole in
the bottom.

Did you know you could use an elec-
tric fan to increase the warmth of your
home in winter? A fan set in motion be-

fore a radiator will soon distribute ami
equalize the heat and is especially l

for the room that is hard to warm. The
fans and detailed information can be pro
cured at Walker's electrical store.

Make large hems at both ends of a I

sheet so that they can be used with either
end for the top; the wear will be more
evenly distributed and they will last
much longer.

This is one of the hardest times of the

The
Clancy Kids

No Wonder

By
PERCY L. CROSBY

by ta McClar. Newspaper Syndlcal

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs;
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" iSyrup of Figs onl
look for the name California on th

package?, then you are sure your cbil
is having the best and most harmless
physic for the little stomach,-- liver an
bowels. Children love its fruity taste
Full directions on each bottle, lou mus
eay ''California". Adv.

Mmxft & mon
EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKING

EMBALMERS
Automobile Service Tel. 2G4-Y-T

BKATTLEBORO, VT.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

DR. E. L. TRACY, Pnysiciaa and Surgeon, 214
Main St. Office hours: 8 to 9 a. m.. 1 to 3 p. m.,
7 to 8.30 p. m. Tel. 256

DR B E. WHITE, Physician and Surgeon.
Barber Builidng, Room 205 and 206. Hours:

3 and 7-- 8 p. m. Office tel., 717-- ret., 717--

DR. G. B. HUNTER. Office at residence. We at
Brattleboro. Hours: 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2, and
6.30 to 8 p. m. Telephone, 318.

SR. THOMAS RICE, Physician and Surgeon.
153 Main St. Tel.. 291. Office hour: 1 to 3,
and in the evening.
W. J. KAINE, M. D., Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Room 10, Ullery Building. Hours: 8.30
to U0; 1.30 to 3 00 ; 7 to 8. Office 'phone, 429--

Residence, 75 Frost St., 'phone, 429-R- .

C. R. ALDRICH, M. D. Hours: 12J0 to 2.30,
7 to 8. Office 'phone, 165-- house, 165--

y work a specialty.
G. R. ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician,
Surgery a specialty. Office and residence,
Btooks House, 128 Main M. Hours: After
noons, 1.30 to 3; evenings, 7 to 8, except Tues-
days and Fridays. Sundays by appointment
only. I hone
DR. GRACE W. BURIfETl, Physician and
Surgeon.. Market Block, Elliot St. Office
hours: 8.30 to 9.30 a. m.; lJO to 2.30, and 7 to 8
p. m. ielephone 744--

DR. H. P. GREENE, Physician 'nd Surgeon.
Office, Bank block. Hours: 9.-f- i to VJ a. m..
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p. m. Resident, 88 Green St.
Telephone connection.
EDWARD R. LYNCH, M. D. Surgery a spe- -

cialty. Urhce, I'arlc Building, 'i'tione. 540.
Hours, 1 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Residence,
Putney Road. 'Phone, 177. Sundays by ap
pointment only.
DR. A. L MILLER, Hooker block, Brattle-
boro. Office hours: 8 to 9, 1 to 2, 6-- to 8.
W. R. NOYES, M. D., Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. 9 to 12, 1.30 to 5- - Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings. Other hours and Sundays by
appointment. Appointments for glasses fittingsmade by mail or 'phone. American Bldg.
DR.HENRY TUCKER. Residence, 13Grove
St.; telephone, 258. Office, Leonard block.
Hours: 1.30 to 3, and 7 to 8. Telephone, 29--

iR. H. L. WATERMAN. Office, 117Main St.
Over Kuech's store. Hrs.: 1.30-- 7-- Tel. 42--

W. R. LANE, M. D, 117 Main St Hours:
1 to 3 and 7 to8, except Sundays. Tel. 789--

DR. C. G. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician,
110 Barber Bldg. Office hours: 10 to 12 and 2
to4. Treatment by appointment. Tel. 219--

HASKINS & SCHWENK, Attorney andCoun-sellor- s

at Law. Brattleboro, Vt.
JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law. Guilford.Vt. Telephone, 302-V-

DR. G. F. BARBER, Dentist. Union block,Brattleboro.
FRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at Law. Bar.
ber Building, Brattleboro.
BARROWS & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in coaU of all kinda. Office, 37 Main
St., Brattleboro
BOND & SON, Exclusive Undertaking. Anto-mobi-le

service. Telephone, 264--

'PHONE 354-- W

Moran & Rohde

Funeral
Directors

Automobile Equipment

57 MAIN STREET

Brattleboro, Vermont
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